SUPPLEMENTAL SERVICES

Item 136 ANSWER SUPERVISION (AS)

A. DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE

Answer Supervision (AS) provides a signal from the central office to the customer's premises, on both local and long distance direct dialed (1+) calls, which indicates that the called party has answered. AS is available to business customers with multi-lines, individual line, Foreign Central Office, Foreign Exchange and off-premises extension service.

B. RATES

The monthly rate specified below applies in addition to the monthly basic exchange rates and associated service charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate Per Service</th>
<th>Month Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5.00 Item 110 (Note 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
1. Not applicable to Business Measured Service or to services provided from older technology switches (e.g. step-by-step) where AS is automatically provided as part of the basic exchange service.
2. A $506.00 charge also applies to each new FCO, FX and OPX line equipped with AS.

C. CONDITION

AS is provided subject to the availability of suitable facilities.